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Weather Conditions Chief MatterLargely Favors George E. Hood. Q, PAID ONBy Favorable Crop Conditions. 4instructs or Alien a.ua COUATEOUS
PROGRESSIVEManufacturers Report Good SAVINGSof Interest Dry Weather

Not Yet Serious.Daniels.Sales.
J. .34

Special to Journal.Richmond, Va. June 24 -- Bradstreet's Special to Journal. . j

Much money is lost by those who fail to keep ac-

curate account of their income and outgo.

Few make asuccess of personal bookkeeping if
they pay in cash.

The only practical way to have a complete record
of expenditures and to secure a receipt for every
payment, is to carry a checking account here and to
pay all bills by check. '"v.

No business house would do otherwise and. the
simplicity of the plan adapts it quite as weU to indi-

viduals.
.IAS. R ill, A 1KM Bmml T. A. (1RERN. V. Pres.

Saturday will say for Richmond and vi New York, June 24 The cotton mar jwy tp4(iwiimieiusGoldsboro, June 24 In the prima
cinity - ket was quiet today, and recoveredries here tonight, the following votes

Weather conditions have favoreJcrop part of yesterday's decline on shortwere cast for the Congressional candi
growing this week, giving a stimulus to covering,dates, Geo. E. Hood and Jos, B. Robin-SO- n.

-- - 'v - I 'trade in practically all lines. Manu Attention is centered on the condi
facturers and dealers in agricultural tions in Texas and Oklahoma, where theHood. Robinson.

weather continues hot and dry. Now I First Precinct, - , 16 16 . bfertilisers report good sales, and im-

proved collections, their sales have shown alarm is felt over this as yet as thatWin. R. BIADE8. fe jHjW OKO B PEN ItLETO.N, Cashier JSCk
section could stand twj weeks more ofan increase over previous years, manu -

Third precinct, residence of contest

- The first el July is the time when many people re-

ceive the semi-annu- al interest on their investments,
and iflfact when a large number obtain the principal
itself on securities' The money thus received should
not remain idle but should immediately be deposited
at interest. , Our Certificates of Deposit bear 4 per
cent and afford unquestioned security.

W M.DUNN C.D.BRAbHAM tUZZELL
PljEST. VICE PAEfiT.. CASHIER

tacturers of trunkp, bags aid l ather the dry spell without serious conseants, no vote taken, but four delegates
goods report active ordering. The a bow quences, but until rains occur there, theare for Hoodrand two for RobinaesLhat and cap trade is in good condition
and satisfactory orders are being re Fourth precinct instructed for Hood. market is expected to remain firm.

Spot sales 18,700 bales at yesterday's
price".

Out of the 26 delegates Goldsboro
ceived for future shipment. Manufactur

township is entitled to Hood will re
LATHAM, ALEXANDER & CO.ers of extracts, vinegar, pickles asd

similar commodities report good sales. ceive 21 votes, Robinson 5 votes.
All precincts instructed lor Hon. W.

The cotton crops reported from three.
Hard at WorkR. Allen for Associate Justice Stateweeks to one month later, but With

Supreme, Court, and Hon. F. A. Dan
favorable weather a full crop is pre

iels for Superior Court Judge. The committee who have charge ofdicted. Tobacco is in good condition.
the arrangements for the k . BAXTER'SWheat is being harvested throughout

the district.and a good average yield is which is to be held in this city nextSWEEPING "fiigh Grade" Colonial
month are now hard at work perfectingreport. Retail trade is quiet in most

Glassware. M. Ev Whitehurst their plans, Mr. R. D. W. Connor, oflines, and collections are only fair
&Cu. Raleigh, is in charge of the work and

he is conducting his campaign in an enWho is He?REDUCTION tirely efficient manner. Only 30 days
Heavy Thunder Storm Visits The City remain in which all of the arrangements

During the past few nights a number
can be completed and it will be a rushof calls have been receivtd at Police
from how on.Shortly after six o'clock yesterdayHeadquarters from different sect ions of

afternoon another heavy rain and than

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE
IS NOW IN FULL SWING

Every article in our big store at cost or less. See our Special Bargains
for To-da- Clothing and Shoes at 50c. on the dollar.

BALLOON ASGENTION EVERY DAY AT 12 O'CLOCK

A PREMIUM CARD ON EAC BALLOON

J. J. BAXTER
DEPT. STORE EL.KS TEMPLE

the city asking that an officer be sentin every thing that pertains to MILLINERY which

icludes Hats trimmed and untrimmed and FLOW der storm, very similar to the one which Banner "Sure Seal" Fruitout to arrest a man who was in that
particular section and who was acting prevailed for several hours a few days

Jars (with glass top.) M. E.ERS of all description at ago, visited this city. For more thanas though he was either drunk or crazy
In each case an officer has been sent to an hour the rain fell in torrents while Whitehurst & Co.

vivid flashes of lightning, accompaniedthe scene but each time has been ou -

DOLLAR50c. ON THE by heavy thunder played across thewitted by the person who caused the
Dr. Right Roberson Dead.alarm. He,- as soon as the officer heaves elements. So far as is known no seri

ous damage was done by the storm.in sight, becomes as orderly as possible
At the home of his daughter, Mrsand walks off. He is described as being

Trial Before Magistrate Street.about f feet 6 inches tall, wears a der
by hat and a light colored suit of cloth

Mary J. SuggB, in Cove City, Thursday
morning, June 23d, after a short illness
the soul of E. R Roberson passed into
eternity.At 11.30 o clock yesterday morning

Mr. Roberson was one of the mostthe trial of Rev. A. C. Schuler, who
was summoned to appear before J ustice unique characters in this section and

Wonder Freezers Best Made.
M. E. Whitehurst & Co.

WE MEAN THIS, ANY HAT THAT WAS

$2.00 BUI NOW FOR $1.00

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

J. M Mitchell & Co.

had lived to a venerable age, 84 yeare

i
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re

of the peace S. R. Street and prove the
statements he made last Sunday 'from He was known to everybody, and well

liked by all . Ho was what is, or upedVote lor Thomas. his pulpit in regards to the blindtigers
in this city and the duplicity of some to be known, as a Thotusonisn doctor,

was well acquainted with the virtuesof the police force. There was very

TO-DA- Y

We Will Sell Ladies and Children's

WONDERHOSE at 75c.

Per Box of 4 Pairs, GUARANTEED

Barrington Dry Goods Co.

RThe usefulness of Hon. Charles
Thomas in Congress is recognized of all kinds of roots and herbs, which

as
he used tor fifty years in a practice cov

his

little evidence introduced by the defense
and the evidence that was introduced
was not explicit enough to be satisfac-
tory. The Justice finally decided that

the time draws near for choosing
successor. ering five or six of the eastern counties.61 POLLOCK ST. PHONE 288. Even in his old age people came fromMr. Thomas announced sometime ago

there was nothing in the case and itthat he was not a candidate for're-no-
long distances to consult and buy medi-

cine of him.was dismissed.
lie was a veteran in the Confederate. 1 ll J

army and carried various tears on his

ination.
The voters of the" District have the

right to nominate him.'
It is no reflection upon any-- candidate

to say that Mr. Thomas is in the posi

To Box Renters. body, testimonials of- - his bravery on
the field of battle. The old gentleman
attended the Veteran's dinner hem aIKEEP COOL Your Box Rent is due. The RegainTHIS SUMMER tion to give us better service than any

other man in this District. few weeks ago. declaring when he left,lions require me to close your box ifI
the Rent is not paid by July 1st that it had been one of the happiest

days of his life.
Heretofore he has sought the nomin-

ation. This time the people of the Dis-

trict seek him.

JESSE S. BA. 'NIGHT,
Postmaster. In his private life Mr. Roberson was

a congenial companion, an accommodaIf you favor keeping him in Congress
ting, kind hearted neighbor; an upright

go to your precinct primary meeting, Slashed With Knife. man in bis dealings with his fellow
this Saturday, 26th June, 1910, and

creatures. In his old age he visitednominate and vote for him and send as
around among his friends in the differA few days ago Richard Sawyer anddelegates to your County Convention
ent counties a good deal and there wrBuck Reeves, both colored, became enmen who favor hisa mmm always a hearty, welcome awaiting himgated in an affray, and as a remit theffj '. ,,: aaai i 11 mmi

at whatever home he chose to stop. HeUtter was badly cut by a knife in the
For Rent.

"CrawfoiiSr
Leather, Tan and Vici Kid, Newest c

style toes. C

QrRe-$2.9- 8 1
1ens

PATRICfAN' Wt& 7E16LEFB'

and Pumps Black, tfl and Patent C
leather, plain and cap tips.

Qualities at $2.98

Qualities at $148

was very entertaining in conversation,hands of Sawyer. In the police court
beinv a close observer of things all hisyesterday afternoon Sawyer was given

Two suites of office rooms In a heariteT on a warrant charging him life and having a most wonderful mem
ory, which remained clear until the endwith an assault with a deadly weaponMoore building opposite Gaston Ho

Dr. RaWaoa was a native of Onslowtel One office building adjoining Ar while Reeves was triad for a simple

Awnings j county, went to Jones county 60 yearsaffray. Prom the evidence introducedmour Packing Co,s build log oa SouthWe have just received another large shipment of Window
aso and married Betsy Hancock andit seemed that Sawyer cut Reeves inFront street.

C. T. HANCOCK. Agt.I settled on a farm in the Beaver Creekelf defense and his ease was l waived
and Porch Hammocks.

Our Overstocked Saje on these Goods section, where several years ago hii n order to allow the Mayor to have
wife preceded him to the grave. Hisopportunity to have a consultation withI Committee Meet
mains were taken to his old home inthe city attorney in regards toLasts Until ulv st. mf"'v let. Reeves was taxed with the cost of Jowes coaoty tor interment. ,

JW' n t m en. in eavwiYeaterJ ay afternoon at 4.80 o'clock the cans.
idty Committee who are tor. r itbepuh.

ler Celle Is Merm. - ContentsHUT I II haveoharte of the publicity departmentT.J. Turner Warmail of smsll bottle Painkiller (Perry Davis)committee who are to have Wcstber Still VeryBE anuWW.
in quart bottle, add pint warm or coldcharge of the arranging for the n

S3 Ml DDLS 8T. 1'UQNK 172 NKtf BURN, H. 0, tenial, met in Mr. R. D. W. Connor' water, sweeten with saolsssss, shake
well until all mixed. Give about half atYesterday was another of those ex

1
WETMNGTON & CREECH

I HACKBURN BUILDING

ataaatlaasaaaaaaaaaasaaaaaasaaaaMasW' ' afc.. V M i jj.

ffice at the Pepsi Cola factory and ar tvosaely warm humid days Early in
SMS. then balsnee in fifteen minutesranged the official program for the

i aaajMBg u mercury began to
if first dona ia not sufficient. This willevent The program, which a very

slowly riot and try noon Use M
be found a neverf ailing remedy. 85c

had riaahid iatae shade. Now iselaborate ens will not be Matted just at
this time on account of some revisalaGET READY tot a large bottle. Also In 2.V. and

the time that a small recreation
would he highly appreciated byhaving to be made, but will be publish-

ed next weak. Two meaftera of theFOR
people ia this city, and lostPublicity Commute which is rinaniinsad CM y Motestoo, that flatpiaar has onfaj lagan eaaeaewaaaataeaaseasaaatof Messrs. J. J. Wstfswtea, C. L.

Stevens, Owen 0. Dunn and C K. Foy.
war eat of town end that part of the HITSWANTED!work was postponed until a later date.

The United Sutea Terpedo DuiVnt.
oaJsaeSSth. will be taUassdot Mors
hand Chy. Thie Boat ia stationed have

fat the N Bern Naval Reserves'
SECOND SUICIDE

SUMMER
We have splendid patterns

in Low Shoes fat every mem-

ber ( the family and can
save you money on

Summer Oxfords

la Mikt The ofnceis will be invlwd

FOLLOWS FIRST
Second hand 20 H. P., Gmakm Km

gine. Mint be in good coodittoo.
to attend the airman given at the At
tsfltit Hotel Saturday night. i STORE

for Week ert of Toilet Sott I shall
One af the meet aUractrvt parties ofaeti at following prices ae long as tW)

ImI Blue Tints with roe oWoraUofu 19the aaaaaa wae gives by Mr. CowriesE'romiopnt liiiainssa Man Hhoota

Himneif Hfcnrily JsfW Womnn '
ttemdas Wesfcsswasy asght. After theIt ate set st 14.00, 10 pie set Utio,

OeWTtete at4.75 laptoee set. lOptSSt saase Mm party aaniasfalait oa UaspCS. Lipman set H M YewwUl asakeao mUtak t Uf.
June a. -- Our RBrysa Black N.w Bin. N. (' buy at above prices

J. H MILLER,

and the fa aaaoa was oa law was be
fen the partkipaata itsper art IHU

asass refreshment werasetwssV

Csdooal Motion Mas made grant prep
fiX0T VBsajajiaiaWaifc ftBHj JfaWIks Fur Man, ST A 0 MfckUe fk rl manager of (he Alabasns OoaaeM

tret loo for the fevrsk Jsly, ManyPw vnaala9ibted Coal and iron
himatlf last night.M Away. aajwaMs spot will he eagajed re. And,

CALL ON US.
We invite you to call at our ttore hen you think

of anything you need in the Hardware line Whsth

t jrour purchaae is Urge or small you will receivt the
tame courteous attention. We call attention to some
of our summer goods. Ice Cream ereeseri. Coolers,

Oil Cook Stoves, Lawn Hose, Screen Doon and
Windows. j

Ladies Tailor Made Suits kwaaSas the beat raeet, awMassktg aaaVhe killed himselfesa's family diere
will sea asarSssgr.u.H) U,r lar drinking truugi
Mr. W. C Ysaasfhittikal wa Mtatai al ti comer of Brow

as4 Mi kfcw treete was reenoved Taw podrilion.W ar for tike Aasarrian Ladies Tattering Co.. lac, Marrals wui leas tne rm
u.f Thers WW) ake ha a beantiful ttarljrof CMeagO. and

ffaWa WjvMM WW"
Th uk nt Urnwill b glad tor yea to cell In awl etsinlne our

fore buying. he tlrat llSMMlto Cevnaei Morten aspsete
M. ' Whe W kMgSM SSWWS that a ha rr iKaatanal tank of Wi

liuert has bass ef gwafc eonvealaaei
to Lhnee wtat easted horses and it b

i eg el that they tee it taken at,
1is estRm, however, wae ruatatiatsti
as within a few dew the work of pe
bag that ssattas trill sasdM and sssll M

mos ml tSftBaSed MP Ms hook tag ari las m
sssassr part ofMkRCUANT

I vii.ukF. M. Chadwick, ausisti. Pi Oaskill Hardware Ca
MMMMMMSSSSSM
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two MtsSn


